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DraftKings at Casino Queen to Celebrate Fourth of July with 
Smokin’ Summer Barbecue and Special Giveaways  

 
East St. Louis, Illinois – June 17, 2021 – DraftKings at Casino Queen, located at 200 South Front St. 
along the Mississippi River, will show off its holiday spirit with a featured barbecue platter, beverage 
offerings and gaming giveaways, available Sunday, July 4 and Monday, July 5.  
 
Deli & Chips, DraftKings at Casino Queen’s casual walk-up restaurant, will offer a holiday favorite 
exclusively for the Fourth of July: a half-rack barbeque pork ribs served with house-made sweet and 
spicy barbeque sauce, baked beans and cole slaw, priced at $15. QBAR, located on the casino floor, 
will offer bottles of Stella Artois for $2 each and refreshing peach vodka lemonade cocktails made 
with locally distilled Stumpy’s Unbroken vodka for $3 each. 
 
DraftKings at Casino Queen will have a special holiday kiosk giveaway, available exclusively from 8 
a.m. to midnight on Monday, July 5. Royalty Rewards members who earn 50 same-day base points 
may swipe their Royalty Rewards card at a promotional kiosk for the chance to win up to $1,000 in 
Royal Free Play, bonus points and more.  
 
Guests will be treated to incredible views of the 40th Fair Saint Louis Fourth of July Fireworks 
Spectacular, beginning at 9:40 p.m. on Sunday, July 4. Set against the backdrop of the Mississippi 
River and Gateway Arches, DraftKings at Casino Queen will provide unobstructed views of the show 
from the property.  
 
Players are invited to sign up for Royalty Rewards, DraftKings at Casino Queen’s rewards program, 
to receive personalized offers and one-of-a-kind access to DraftKings at Casino Queen including 
increased point multipliers, prizes such as free slot play, as well as eligibility in select tournaments 
and special events. More information may be found online at www.draftkingsatcasinoqueen.com. 
 
About DraftKings at Casino Queen 
DraftKings at Casino Queen is a vibrant casino and hotel nestled along the Mississippi River at 200 
S. Front St., located just minutes from Downtown St. Louis with stunning views of The Gateway 
Arch and St. Louis Skyline. The 38,000-square-foot casino features 980 gaming machines and 29 
table games. Accommodations include comfortable guestrooms and a picturesque RV park, plus 
amenities include event and meeting spaces, a pool and free parking. A remodel of the DraftKings at 
Casino Queen Sportsbook and promenade is now underway and will soon reveal oversized screens 
and state-of-the-art wagering in a relaxed, stylish setting; as well as a new food court with three 
exciting quick service casual dining outlets and a full-service restaurant. More information is 

http://www.draftkingsatcasinoqueen.com/


available at www.draftkingsatcasinoqueen.com or by calling 618-874-5000. DraftKings at Casino 
Queen is on social media at Facebook and Instagram at @DraftKingsatCasinoQueen and on Twitter 
at @DKatCQ. 
 
MEDIA CONTACTS: 
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